
RWGA 18 HOLE LEAGUE DECEMBER 1, 2020 MEETING MINUTES 

 

President Cinderella Weber opened the meeting welcoming members and guests at the 

Hills club house at 12:15 pm. President Cinderella asked the members to sing happy 

birthday to Mindy Duncan and also Pat Holck.  President Cinderella thanked the Jingle 

& Mingle committee Cindy Johnson, Kathy Kirkham, Mindy Duncan and Cinderella 

Weber. President Weber thanked all the members for supporting her during the 2020 

year and wanted to have a Christmas celebration this year since so many things were 

cancelled.   

The club served a Tuna or Chicken croissant and a light and fluffy desert. President 

Cinderella thanked and gave Ron Guiliano and Bill ??? a gift envelope and also gave 

the dining room staff a gift envelope. 

BOARD UPDATES: 

Vice President-Deb McDermid-greeted all the members and asked them to raise a glass 

and make a cheer for the RWGA members’ fellowship. VP Deb McDermid presented 

President Cinderella with a gift from the members. 

Secretary-Mary Young asked the November 3 meeting minutes be accepted as posted, 

minutes accepted. 

Treasurer-Ruth Oberlin-announced the financial report was on the tables and the chits 

report will be available next week. Ruth reminded members that the Balloon Sale was 

December 10th at Long Marsh and to be sure that members use their chits by the end of 

December. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

President Cinderella introduced Sue Hooper as the next year Tournament Chairperson 

and Susan Horste as co-chair.  Sue Hooper announced she needed 3 volunteers for 

Tuesday game day, greeters and side game persons must be at club by 7:00 and 

posting person.  The sign-up sheets will be at the Hills ladies lounge, Sue mentioned 

that she would train persons to post scores if they are interested. 

 

Birdies & Chip-ins-Carol Delucca announced she had given out November’s awards to 

most winners but some older winners have not returned yet this year. Carol announced 

to the new members information on the Hole In One Club, cost $2.00 to join and we 

have not had a Hole In One for 2 years. 

 



Tournament Chair-Sue Koch announced winners of the Step Back Tournament: 

First Place-Kathy Hunt, Ann Carlon, Shirley Harris, Virginia Funnell 65.5 score 

Second Place-Lynn Thomas, Annette Moran, Sally Sperry, Karen Piper 65.9 

Third Place-Pam Debrosse, Sharon Souther, Linda Jones, Shirley Acheson 

Closest to Pin on #9-Lea Goodman. 

The raffle of the donated items was over $600.00 

Adjourned meeting at 12:36 

 

Mary Young-Secretary 

 

  


